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4 Elsey Crescent, Tarneit, Vic 3029

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 400 m2 Type: House

Kamal kaler

0469332699

Bal Amardeep

0387972700

https://realsearch.com.au/4-elsey-crescent-tarneit-vic-3029
https://realsearch.com.au/kamal-kaler-real-estate-agent-from-bal-real-estate-truganina
https://realsearch.com.au/bal-amardeep-real-estate-agent-from-bal-real-estate-truganina


$630,000 to $680,000

Bal Real Estate Proudly Presents this beautiful single story residence which is at an outstanding location offers excellent

opportunities to families, first home buyers and investors alike. This beautiful house is one of the top locations in Tarneit

with comfort, security, safety and peace of mind all in one place. This beautiful Home is located in a prime, thriving and

beautifully placed "Heartland Estate" in the well-established suburb, "Tarneit".With superior fixtures and fittings all

through and a great location, this home is the one you had been looking for all this long. The sustainable design of this

home offers a free flowing floor plan which is both practical and aesthetically appealing. Located in the most popular and

sought after estate the suburb of Tarneit has to offer is this stunning home just perfect for those looking for that ultimate

family home leaving absolutely no excuses, or a great investment!. Overflowing with premium features & offering an

awe-inspiring floor plan with integrated entertaining areas that families will adore. Perfectly presented, this family home

boasts wonderful presentation and a user friendly floor plan on decent land size.This feature-packed home offers Four

bedrooms; Generous size master bedroom includes spacious big walk-in robe and en suite bathroom with shower and

single vanity and toilet. Three more spacious bedrooms facilitated along with a spacious central bathroom that includes

shower and bath tub with separate toilet.Features include:• Master bedroom with Walk -in robe and ensuite• Tiles in

living area• Floorboards in bedroom• LED down lights• Split system in living• Ducted heating• Modern Kitchen•

900mm Stainless steel appliances in the Kitchen• 40mm benchtop in the Kitchen• Tiled Splashback in the Kitchen•

Ample storage in the Kitchen• Dishwasher• Bathtub in Central Bathroom• Fully landscaped front and back• Concreting

in Side Parameter• Remote Controlled Garage with Internal and Rear AccessLocation:1 approx. minute drive to Tarneit

Rise primary school2 approx. minutes drive to Riverdale Shopping centre5 approx. minutes drive to Tarneit P9 College7

approx. minutes drive to Tarneit station8 approx. minutes drive to Tarneit Central10 approx.minutes drive to Wyndham

village shopping centreand much more..Enjoy the peaceful lifestyle you have been looking for with the added bonus of a

convenient location - Located next to all your upcoming future amenities, public transport, western highway and walking

tracks/reserves/ parklands, this outstanding home is unquestionably something you would be proud to call home.Come

and view this elevated and elegant family home that's certain to attract an assortment of potential buyers Bal Real Estate

team welcomes you and looks forward to servicing your real estate needs.Incredible Family Homes are hard to find, be

quick to book your inspection. Call Kamal Kaler on 0469 332 699 or Bal on 0413 870 550 or as this one won't last

long.Please see the below link for an up-to-date copy of the Due Diligence

Checklist:www.consumer.vic.gov.au/duediligencechecklistDISCLAIMER: All stated dimensions are approximate only.

Particulars given are for general information only and do not constitute any representation on the part of the vendor or

agent.


